Week 12 Session Guide
Praying the Names

“Whatever you ask in My name, that will I do, so that the Father may be glorified in the son.” John 14:13
This week we are going to pray the names of God. In your personal time read and pray through these Names
knowing that God revealed His names for us today and for us to carry to the world around us!
Jehovah-Rohi – The Lord Our Shepherd
Father reveal to us our own likeness to sheep, how shortsighted we are, how self centered we naturally are and
that our foremost thoughts are about having our needs met. We thank you Lord, that in spite of our
shortcomings, You are the faithful Shepherd who loves us to the point of laying down your very life for Your
sheep; loving Your sheep enough to drive away every attack of the enemy, to comfort the sheep, to lead us into
the richness of understanding Your Living Word and receiving Your very Life in us. Thank You Lord for never
abandoning us in our darkest moments, even when Your silence is palpable and as we cry out in the darkness and
hear nothing we are forced to live by Faith and we learn that You never fail us and our trust in Your great
faithfulness grows ever stronger. Send us Lord to gather the other sheep of Your fold that are wandering in the
barren fields of this world as our cup overflows and brings refreshment and life to those who are perishing in the
wilderness of this age.
Jehovah-Tsidkenu – The Lord Our Righteousness
Father, righteousness and justice are the foundation of Your throne. You love righteousness, You hate wickedness
because You know that only what YOU consider true and right can cause the well being of Your Creation to be
sustained forever. And only that which is righteous can dwell in Your Presence and this is the ultimate goal for
Your people, that they should not only live WITH You but BE in You and You in them. Strengthen us Lord to walk
in a manner worthy of Your great gift. Cause us to hunger and thirst for Your righteousness, Lord, knowing in faith
that You will satisfy us both now and forever.
Jehovah-M’Keddesh – The Lord who Sanctifies
Father, by Your exceedingly great and precious promises, you have made a way for us to share in Your very
nature; not just to be like You but to actually have Your life flowing through our veins. And because Your nature is
Holy, because You are unlike anything that we can touch, see, hear, smell or taste, You tell us that we too need to
be Holy in order to share Your life. We thank you Lord that when Jesus poured out His blood as a sacrifice, He did
it to make us holy and blameless and beyond reproach. Open the eyes of our understanding to truly grasp the gift
of Holiness that you have given us. Father, we commit to a greater pursuit of You, of Jesus, of Your Holy Spirit.
Thank You Lord for giving us an understanding and a love of Your Holiness.
Jehovah-Jireh – The Lord Provides
Father, thank You that you supply every true need of Your Creation and that Your supply strengthens, builds up,
equips us for every good work. No harm comes from what You supply, only good! You tell us to “Ask and we shall
receive”, to “Seek and we shall find”, to “Knock and the door will be opened”.

We thank you Lord, that You not only desire but are able to provide every single need of every part of Your
Creation, from food and shelter to companionship and true security.
Father, more important and more desirable than any and all physical and emotional needs is our deep need and
longing for intimacy with You. So we ask that you fill us, strengthen us, equip us. May we never forget to be
thankful for how you have provided for all of our needs, the physical, spiritual, emotional and relational.
Jehovah-Rapha – The Lord our Healer
Father, we are so grateful that you have made every provision for health in Your Creation. You have designed
every living being to attempt to restore itself to its original design if it should suffer any type of injury or disease
regardless of its source. We thank You Lord, that Your great compassion caused You to take diseases from us and
to place them on Your beloved Son, Jesus, that we would then be healed. Help us Lord to understand and accept
the gift of Healing that is free to us, but cost You so dearly. The suffering of Jesus on the cross paid an
unfathomable cost to provide for our Righteousness, Holiness and complete health. We also gratefully accept
Your gift of the healing of our spirits, minds, souls and bodies. And as we receive Your divine health, give us the
same love for others that You have, that we would be equipped to confidently minister healing to those who are
still suffering through your power and grace.
Jehova-Nissi- Jehovah Our Banner
Father, the battle is real. There is an enemy whose sole purpose is to steal everything of value from us, to kill our
spirits, souls and bodies and to destroy Your plans for the Body of Christ. Lord we thank You for Your faithfulness,
for Your exceedingly great and precious promises to make us partakers of Your victory over all the power of the
enemy. Help us Father to keep our eyes on You; to always see that in You, Your love, Your power there is NEVER
defeat. That by Your great wisdom and sacrifice that You take every attack by the enemy and turn it to our good
and the good of ALL those who love You and are called according to Your purpose. Thank You Lord that You will
give us the victory and allow us to look in triumph on the enemy that You will crush under our feet.
Jehovah-Shalom – The Lord our Peace
Father, we see that by the design of your Creation, every part was supposed to work in harmony with every other
connected part for the overall well being of the whole. What began as a manifestation of Your perfect love,
wisdom, power, and compassion, became corrupted when angels and men gave in to the desire to be in control
of their own lives. Lord we ask that we, Your people, would allow the “Peace of God that surpasses all
understanding” to rule in our hearts that we would be the Peacemakers who demonstrate by our works that we
belong to you.
Jesus - Jehovah is Salvation
Father, You have granted Your Son, Jesus, to have the Name that is more glorious than all Your Names because in
His Name You have revealed the purpose, the love, the power that encompasses all of Your Names – You are the
God Who Saves. Thank You God that by Your own design, Your good purposes, Your kind intention and Your
grace, that You have called and chosen a people to be Your own sons and daughters. Your love motivated You to
call out and save a people who would then fulfill Your purpose to bring Salvation and Restoration to Your
Creation.
Our gratitude falls so short of what You deserve Lord, but we thank you as much as we are able for calling us out
of this Kingdom of Darkness into the Kingdom of the Son of Your Love. Equip us and send us Lord into the
highways, into the alleys, into the dark places Lord to be Your agents of this great Salvation, to invite those with
no hope who dwell in great darkness to partake of the banquet of Your Salvation, to participate in the very Life of
Jesus, Jehoshua – Jehovah Our Salvation.

